Transfiguration of the Lord Parish
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LITURGICAL MINISTRIES

Dear Parish Family,

One of my personal favorite heroes of the Catholic Church is Blessed
Pier Giorgio Frassati. When I was in 5th grade, I read a book about
him for a report I had to write. He has had a profound influence on me
ever since. Born in 1901, Pier Giorgio was raised in a wealthy Italian
family, surrounded by all the comforts and luxuries the world has to
offer. However, even as a child, he knew this lifestyle was not for him.
His parents would often catch him doing things like giving his shoes to
a poor child or giving his train fare to the needy and walking home
instead. As a young man, Pier Giorgio was known for being popular
and athletic – the life of the party. He especially enjoyed mountain
climbing and would tell his friends, “the higher we go, the better we
shall hear the voice of Christ.” He would frequently visit the slums of
Turin, bringing medicine to the sick, feeding the needy, and caring for
lepers and orphans. But his good works didn’t stop there. He made it
a point to bring Christ to everyone he met, never backing down from
an opportunity to share his Catholic Faith with his family, friends, and
those he worked with. His spiritual life was driven by his love for Christ
in the Eucharist and his devotion to the Blessed Mother. Pier Giorgio’s
life was tragically taken by polio at the young age of 24. As he lay
dying, he scribbled out a message with his paralyzed hand, asking a
friend to bring medicine to a sick man for whom he had been caring.
At his funeral, to the shock of his unreligious parents, there were
thousands of people whose lives had been affected by Pier Giorgio’s
goodness. His feast day is July 4th, and he is the patron of young
adults and World Youth Day.
While outwardly Pier Giorgio may have seemed like an ordinary young
man, what made him truly special was the way he lived out the
message “love those you are given”. Following his example, how can
we better love and serve those in our own homes, our neighborhoods,
and our community? How is Jesus calling us out of ourselves to bring
His love, joy, and peace to those around us?
May God bless you always,
Katie Charocopos
Youth Minister
P.S. For more information on Blessed Pier Giorgio
Frassati, I highly, highly recommend reading, To the Heights: A Novel
Based on the Life of Blessed Pier Giorgio Frassati, by Brian Kennelly.
It is my all-time favorite book.

SACRIFICIAL GIVING
Year to Date

Jan. 20, 2019

Offertory Envelopes

1,293.00

195,058.97

32.00

15,582.55

Total

1,325.00

210,641.52

Budget

7,350.00

220,500.00

Sunday Collection over/under

-2,004.00

-9,858.48

Loose Cash / Visitors

Envelope Count

36

School Endowment Fund

0.00

Tuition Angel Fund

0.00

Outreach

0.00

Capital Improvements

0.00

Chapel S.G. Windows

.00

186,679.27

Saturday, February 2, 2019 – 4:30 pm (Upper)
Cant - Ron Arbogast
Euch – * Marie Frey / * Ruth Ann Frey / Freda Browne
Andrea Gadomski-Riker / Ken Riedlinger
Karen Walter / Volunteer
Hosp – Steven & Patricia Winters
Lect – Adrihannah Lohr / Lisa Lohr
Serv – Audrey Bower / Lilliayn Gibson / Jacob Luikart
Sunday, February 3, 2019 – 8:30 am (Kirby)
Euch – * Darrell Frey / * Rosanne Goodrich / Karen Fox
James Massara / Norma Rodriguez
Hosp – Eugene & Jean Ann Frey
Lect – Rose Boes / Janice Stark
Serv – Abigail Boes / Audrey Boes / Nevin Boes
Sunday, February 3, 2019 – 10:30 am (Upper)
Cant – Michelle Burch-Morehart
Euch— * Rose Bianchi / * Brenda Miller / Mark Droll
Jordan Franz / Jon Rieser / David Smith
Barbara Stickel / Mary Alice Wines
Hosp - Keaton Cunningham / Lynn & Julie Riedlinger
Lect – Kenzie Cunningham
Serv – Kamree Frey / Madison Frey / Emily Weatherbee

The Father Paul Volunteer Bakery at Our Lady of
Consolation is getting ready for Super Bowl
weekend by making lots of pizzas and other
treats. Its next sale will be Saturday, Feb. 2 and
Sunday, Feb. 3. Four kinds of pizza will be on offered: meat
lovers, sausage, pepperoni and cheese. Breads, Pies,
Noodles, Sauce, Soups and Cookies will be available.
“Are you longing for more? Do you want
to experience your faith – and live your life
– more deeply? Join us for REBOOT! at
St. Hilary Parish in Fairlawn on Wed.,
February 6th, 2019 from 7-9:15pm and let
internationally renowned speaker and author Chris Stefanick help
you REDISCOVER God, and REDISCOVER the life you were
made for. REBOOT! is the fun, inspiring, and practical experience
for all (ages 12 and up), centering around a practical exploration
and understanding of our faith, and all the ways it’s meant to
impact our lives, including: prayer and spirituality, work, dating,
marriage, parenting, health, and more. Over the past decade,
Chris has established himself worldwide to millions of people with
a unique ability to make the core of the Gospel come alive. Come
and deepen your understanding of His plan, it’s time to start living
the life you were made for. Tickets are available now for $22 per
person, order online at: reallifecatholicevents.formstack.com/
forms/fairlawn_oh. Please contact Katie Charocopos if you
would like to carpool.”
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SCRIPTURE READING

February 3, 2019
1st Reading: Jeremiah 1: 4-5, 17-19
Fourth Sunday
2nd Reading: 1 Corinthians 12:31– 13:13
in Ordinary
Gospel: Luke 4: 21-30
Time

THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH
Wednesday, January 30
6:30 pm
Confirmation Class (SPS)
6:30 pm
Religious Education K-7 (SPS)
7:00 pm
Religious Education K-7 (SMC)
Saturday, February 2
4:30 pm
Mass –St. Mary Chapel
6:00—8:00 pm
Mission Fair (SMC)

Catholic Schools Week—St. Peter Open House

ST. PETER SCHOOL
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